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Congress, Thai.M. Mahcs efFranklin Co,

Senate, ffauxi Hkktzlkb.
Legislature, Cari F. Esprrscbadb.
Asseciate Judges, W. Noam Stksrctt

LrosARD ft. Macgeb.
rretbeneUrr, W. U. Zf.idrrs.
District Attorney, Wildeb Scmrtm.
Co. Commissioners, Mien a el E. Bame

J. Lci'DENLAGK3.

Co. Treasurer, William W, Lasdis.
Co. Audit?, T. K. BrATiit.

U.H. HARTHAR.

Rev. O. I'. Kkatp an American
missionary h.is lecn expelled from
Turkey.

The Rhode Islasd Repubh'caa
State Convention is for Keel for
President.

J Tut Senate iaat Friday passed 75
bills in CO secoad?. Tb most f the
bills wre p; oeion lii"s.

Ozzonx Republicans through their
Siaio Couvebtlou are for McKialcy
fcr President and for womou nnf

AccoRorsa to report issued from
tli? Agricultural Dapartnieai at
Washington Inst wk, th9 condition
of winter wheat is poorest in Ohio,
bviag only 56 per cnr. California
is the highest, being 91 psr cnt.

A ne-- v clans of school teaeh-r- s is
devciopii', who teach that individ-ua- l

education is the proper msthod
of e iucation iastsad of class educa-
tion. Cusits are abolished in the
schools And children are taught in
dividual! j.

FitcsiDEvr Cleveland has Eot yet
steended the action of Congress in
reeocriiizio-- j tho belliferant rirh's'
and independence of Cube. The
President is a good deal like a ooa-trar- y

citizen whosa contrariKs3 vns
described by a fallow citizen. If von
wanted him to do a certain thing,
the way to get him to do it, was to
tell biia not to do it. Should be be
drowned in a river instead of his
body floating down as bodies usually
do, bis wonld float up stream.

iIoi.ME3 the murderer of 27 people,
who is to be bang on fee 7i.h of May,
says in hi3 confession: '"The inclina-
tion to murder ciraa to im as natur
ally as tho inyphation l do right
comes to the majority i f parson;:-.- "

The law will ba satisfied with the
hangicjf of Holm's, but wiJI
not. Whet does a finud l;kd Holmes
care for tee haccman s most. It is
a quesiios whettr it ba not bst fjr j

society to coasidtr upon tence ether
mstbod of es5cuf ios for euch fiends
thin tk quick work of the sosfWd.
If tome rcetiiod of cation could
be imposed upox; crimiaeU of Holmes'
clasc to as to iispir tbem with to
dread of ilie rzcution, they, perhsps
would b deterred fror-- making- mur-
der a basiaesri r gain How msny
ether frieDds of the Holies kicd arc
livii g and tIIowicg cj ;rdr for a liv-

ing in the United fctatj.

The of H. n. Hclmes, !

Lo :'q to a m I'bnade.'pbia on
the 7ih of SIy, far the murder of t.f

FitczM, w,;3 publiahed in th I'hila-dtlpLi- a

Iniiaro.r :as--t Sunday. It is
a te'.s cf horrors, the like of which in f

ret on rtcord, uad proves that there
ar oi Ler iii!i in ths busincf-- of
njui'iir fw--r the purpose of laaSir.g
cioif-y- . Hulrnts rietinis were a!l
murders 1 fcr tha purpose of escnr-ia-

taoney, cxecpiing a few who were
reordered bceue th?y knew to mch
fi- at his business, acd fc feared
exposure. He sars bis first murder
wca Dr. Lei-cot-k- . of New Baltimore,
Mich., whom ha enticed to Chicago
and murdered for insurance mnrisy.
He killed tho doctor by giving him
as overwhelming daso of laudanum
aud secured $40,000 lifs insurance
money.

His s?eond victim wa Dr. Kussel,
who he killed ia the ho;:stt he Lad
cens-tructe- in Chicago. There were
Toi ina with furnaces to bum dead
bodies and a room where people
could be cmothcied wi'h gas. He-ha-d

a quarrel with Husel about
rent and killed hisa by strik-
ing him cn the head with a chair.
Ho eold the body to the management
cf a mediff.l echoed in Chicago for
H3. Hi4 third victim wca Mrs.
Jttlia L Conner, who died by a crim-
inal operation, and hu fourth murder
was tho daughter of Mrs. Coanor.
He thought the girl was old enough
to kDOW EometbiDg of what took
piece, acd perhaps her talk might
prove to ba denge.' ous.

His fifth murder wks that of a man
j'amed Itcdgera, of New Morgan-tow- :,

Yirsinia. Ho'mes was board
ing in the town and became ecquaint-- i
ed with Kodgeri and learning that
Le hid nionay hs induced Liai to go
fin'.iin sr.d when rowing a boat h
took an oar, etruck Eodgrs on tha
heafl, tilling hici His bady was
found about four weeks after.

His sixth victim was Charts Cele,
a Southern speculator, who wks
enticed to Ctjicao by speculativo
correspondence. Whilo Holmes was
talki&g spvc.i!ation to him in a room
in tha Chicago CssMo, which wa
Holmes' raur.'.fcr trap, one of Holmes'
murdering partners came up quietly
from behind acd etruck Colo on the
kead with a piece of gas pipe, killing
him. Cole's body was sold to the
nodical school.

J & stvei.th caf e was thst r.f a irl
Bsmt-- Lizz-e- , v,ho worked ia the
Cast'e ike murder pea. He thought
Lizz-e- kne.v too much of what was
going ou in tho murder pen. He
called btr politely into the gas vanlt,
thut ihi tnrned on gas
enough to mako her ?it k, and to got
out wrote a letter, at his dictation,
to hr relitivss that bad left
Chicgo for a Western state. He
theK took the letter, turned on tke
gas and smothered her aud sold her
body. While ho was pteparing the
body of his eevesth victim for tLo
medical school, he was surprised by
a visit in his rom of several tonaaU
who lived in the Castle. Oae of
them waa his typewriter, Miss Hara

camp, of Hamilton, Ontario."" TbeiJ"at Nauuia bad uea--n doUy!
typewriter had a key to the room and ' making the, visit. He tired ol
tbati8tbwayBhacanjtogetinoTijiai-- i and haying secured possee- -

him. With Miaa Haracamp wag her
aunt, Mrs. Sara Cook, who bad come
to yiait Miss Haracamp. Mrs. Cook
was in the family way and Holmes,
in his confession, caila them hia
eighth, ninth and tenth cases. Ha
sprang out, turned on tha ga?, and .

1 her wilh po:sa and bn led her m

when they were deathly sick, compel- - J t a bama t of the house they bvod
lad them to write and promise to for-- r

leave Chicago, he turned on the! Tho twenty second victim was a
full force of the (rases and amothered ' World's Fair visitor, a rawi whole
them. The bodies of aunt and niece nam? Holmes ssrs bo has forgotten
were turned over to tne medical
school.

Tb3 flovsn'h victi.ni was Wi?s
Emnieliee Cirand, of Dright,Tll., a
trpsTriUr. SS ws et?jrgd to a
his a from Dr.iht end the dita of
their wedding vat ret, but Holmss
was against it, end bn several oria- -

aions triad ta entrap the young man
cd kill him, but lailed. The girl

had become tba Dt!sires of Holmes
and she was an efficient typewriter,
but, with all that, hs determined that
she mast die and on her wedding
da-- , when 6be cam to his office to
bid him rood bys ! naked her to
step into l vault :'ae dat.h ro.--

fr onie papers fur him. 5h
eter-ps- in, lis aunt tee uoor, ana
t;ld ler t writs to her hnsbnd,

;ha!'. cttbe iast meumst she had
:qnd tjiat it would 1 impoasible to

live happily with h;m acd cod3s
qa.r.iiy had l!fit unuago. D?a
Ho:racs promised to aiirry ber aad
take her to a distant city to live sbe
wrote the letter. Then be turned on
the deadly B3 atd smothered' her.
Her body was sent to tha dissecting
room.

The twelfth victim was a young
women named Van-Jasaan- a
e!rk in his confectionary atore. She
became ono of his Diiatressee, at.d for
rejissns known to his fistdiati nature
ho poisoned her, but could not gt
her body out of tho house and there-
to: e buried l er in tba stor-- s bas-mcn-

His thirUf-Bt- case was Hcbsrt
Latimer, an eiaploye as painter, who
atturoptad to low black mail or hush
moniy cn Ho!m-- s fur h;s hrs lusur-anc- d

bwiujks ud murders. Lati-nas- r

was inveilad iBto tho vault the
duaih room and there lft a number
of iliys till he was almost etirved,
and then the gaa was turned on and
ha Tas smothered, and his body was
sent to tb medical school.

The fourteenth case was that ef
5is Annie Cett, to whom he pave
a poisonous prescription from the
drug store. She did not di in the
Caate but in a house near by.

The fifUtntb victim was Miss Gr
tmds Coanor. of Musraiicc, Iowa.
He gavs her a poisonous psescripfixr.
acd sUrted ht r home, whra shs di'l
8hortiy after she arrived there.

The sixteenth case was a youcg
wosoan from Oaiaha. who was the
owner cf v.Vub!o r! estac io Cai
cg3. xioimcs uecuicc iier a.enf. uuj
imprpeeed her wiia to lelief tuat
there was a goad time to soli real
estate acd get a good prico for cash
He ..!d ber proptrty and she para';

his ofSiw, whwre hs paid hr the
casb, took rccfiipts in fall. lis th-- n

showed her through the Car-t- tsok
her into the vault, sorang out and
closed ti,c uoor. First, she was
ar.gry, then she offered the forty
thousand delta's the rnciifly d

from the ss'e of the rea!
estote. ILi!ciP8 turned on the gas,
smothered ard rolb?d hsr and tent
Ur to 8 diriil school.

TLo r.Mvectttenth ronrdt-- r was tuat
a icurj uAiricd Warner, the ciigi-r.at- or

of the GUs3 Bsiiding Corapany
Warr.ir h:-- l received psrmission.
ro:n Holmes to put up a kiln of Sra

brink in the bzsuiasut of the Caalle
for the pu'p030 of exhibiting hia
glass hfriding pat terns. Yraracr had
giTiiii Ui.'la:i tw small chocks on
two CLic-ig- bsrko. where he kept
laige deposit s, but Holmss did not
pre!.it the cht-ek- immediately. He

aii-e- ualil ho had .itksd Warner to
tnke liim down into the eRs3rieDt to
explain tha method of firing the kiln.
Warur stepped ineido tho kiln,
lIols:es shut the dcor and turned on
tho oil and steam. Warner was con a
MiiLo.d to abhes in a few minutes of
time. Holms? raised the rent cheek
to tbousund and drew tha money
through a btnk in which h had
money ou deposit.

The eighteenth case was the cmr-d-r
of a wealthy banker Kaed

KJgers, from a town in Wisconsin,
nho was enticed to come to Chicago
and iito the Cattle and into the
death vault, the door of which wts
closed upon him and after starving
him and sickenir.g him with gas, lie
gava checks and drafts to the amount
of $70,000, with the undretndio
that he should be released. In this
transaction Holmes had a partner.
They div'd d the money drawn on
the drafts and checks, turned on the
ga and smothered the banker ar.d
Holmes sent his body to a medical
echool.

Holmes ss-y- s he has forgotten the
name of the nineteenth victim, but
sho was a who had become a
boarder in the Castle restaurant. A
tenant in the Castle, a married man,
learned that the woman restaurant
hoarder was a widow and rich, and
he becasae so attached to her that bis
wife raised a qmrrel with him that
throated a sepertion of man and
wife. The mrm appealed to Holmes
for advictt. Hohnoa advised him to
lire with the widow a while in the
Castle acd if tho case became an
unpleasant one they would kill the
widow acd divide her wealth. The
man soon tired of the widow and
they mnrdored her by administering
chloroform by force.

The twentieth and twenty-firs- t

wbrs the Williams siatirs. He de-

clares that MUs ilinnie R. Williams
was a virtuous woman when he first
Met Ler m ew xoik, in 18S8, vrlies
she applied to him for the position of
short hand writer. She knew him
first under the name of Edward
Hatch. Sbe was in hie employment
roue tins when he borrowed $2 500
of her and she transferred to him
deeds of $50,000 worth of Southern
resl ektate and iived with kim as hu
wife. He obtained after this, from
her, $3,500. She had a Bister, Naoni,
lo Itxxs. .Nunme wa heir to pre
pity. He induced Minnie to hay
N.nuie eom to Chicago to visit them.
He met Nannie at the station, took
L&r t the Castle and there forced
her to assign ber property to him aed
then aad. there murdered her Bv !

false letters he had led Minnie to be- -'

jsion oi iisr property no aeternnseci
to kill her, but a 6 re haying deranged
the murderous macbiaa in h s cs 1

ha r o ved to take her away from
Chiao and murdr her. He took
h"r to town Ihiaow and raorder- -

iii buried iiitn in the basement cl a

houa b owned tear the corner of
7ith and Horner afreets.

The twentv third victim was Bald
in Williams of Ladville, Colorado,

brother of the murdered fcig'er
Minnie and Nnni Williams. Aft
he hid killed jl.nuiehc found among
h r paptra an il surance policy ma;!
in t.er favor by lisr brother al !v:d
Williams. H-- i went to Laadviile
found her brother and killed h;ra by
hooting; then he. forged if Minn
Vii! aiD name and drew the uitinv

Doni itr.ia F. PitZfel is the next Vi

S.Iui. He was murdered ia Phila
celphia for a $10,000 life insurance
pohcy. He asd Pi ae! wera cne of
a kind, they belonee to the Devil'
own. Holme resolved to kill hi
partner ' und secure the icsitracca
moaT. Pitzel would get drnok in
the pf;ernoon and Holmes resolved
to murder him when hi lav in
drank stupor. - September 2,189-1- ,

n a bouaa on (Jailoweiiie street, be
bound him hand and foot then satur
ated his clothes wit: berzue, pu
some of the fluid on his hands and
face and st fire to him. The fire
awikened Pitez-- 1 and he pled with
Holme p for bis life, but in vain
When he was d-a- Holmes took off
the cords and poured c'.erofoim iuto
him, so that when the oioner crme
to ixamiuo the c t':ey would be

. , .- 1 - il i IImmlcdd into a oeiibi mat lue ran
had experimin ifjr with cbior.j
form and other chemicale nd had
thereby lost his lit;-- . After thie ninr- -

dsr Hel.Turs had Mrs. Pitczel aud her
ehiidru to care for. Hs took the
threa children to Irvingvou, Indiana,
tht;ro rented a lions", srave the i t a
doae of poison one night, aa medicine,
scd he di?d almost instar.tiy. Tiie

y of the boy he cut into small
pieces and burned that night m a
ntov- -. The two Pitezwl eirls, that
he bnd left at another town, ho then
took to Toronto, Canada, end there
rented a hous-- , placed a large trtiik
ia a room, and ran a P'P from the
trutik to th? gas pipe in tho room,
forctd tha children into tho truck
and smothered them and bnried them
ia ths basiojent cf the hous. The
o!dc-s- t of thi mnrdored childrtn wag

13 yesrs. He had planusd to kill
Mrs. Piieze! .n l her two surviving
cMhLicn with dynsaiite, but his plaos
mis!'arrcd and thy still live and he
will be hung tor tm murder oi i.
butbtnd. on the 7ih cf nest M3y.

LOVE CHALLENGED.

Look thou on me not lightly. Love I

Forewarn but once, with herald eyes.
Then take all vantugren of war

Trick, stratagem, surprise!

For eo do I contemn nnd hcto
Tho loveless ranks thut I nm in

A3 li-- would I dc-v- t a.4 ni;ht,
And liefer lose than win I

I court an nmbtieh, crave a hnrt
And te; un other, meeter duitm

Tlmn d';ir.!R(i fett rd, L:vo, of ihir.el
" Quick, fiud me pri.sjn room!

Charles Newton-Eobinso-

A MOLE RANCHER.

California Who Malic Money by His
Studies aa a Ktui-fvlis-

"So, boys, it ain't money that raa':es
my pockets bnlgo out that way, but it
is the couiviiljct," rer;;;i:kca a eray
haired, gray bearded rancher from Men-

docino as ho took in the slack of a hay
ropo that did service for a belt.

"To tell tho truth, my breeches pock-

ets and my coat pockets, too, are pretty
well lined with moleskins. Within the
lart year I have developed into a mole
hunter, and it pays. I havo several acres
in strawberries at Ukiah, and they need
considerable water. I uetl to put in a
lot of time digging little trenches and
tnrnieg water tliis way and that, but It
was disappoint ing to j? oc,; lh next
day and lind that I had been irrigating

uiolo hole. I set a wr.tch on the little
pests, and I toon their habits.
Sinco then it. is no trocbla at ail to get
thcus.

"Ia tr.T fin t place, I forf!d that a
mol9 uever cornea stiiiiyht up to the top
of the i.'.i:.ni!d, bt: uiwuya on a slant,
w.d yoa will se ttio imitated for
i:n:o time Leti.re l.e tlsrows op his hilL

If yon step, wit bin 20 ftet of him when
l:e coruej to the top, he will iaFteutly
rtop work cud ran. It's no tiso to try
to catth hm then.

"But n mole is the victim of habit.
If Le ia disturbed at Ids work at 2
o'clock today, he will not come back till
esactly a o'clock tomorrow. Yon can
set a watch by him and depond on its
being right Well, I watch around in
my berry patch aud take the time when-
ever I disturb Mr. Hole. The next day,
when it is time for him to come back, I
take my station near the hole. As soon
as be throws np his little inoend I plant
my foot behind him and close np the
hole. Then all I have to do is to scoop
him out of the dirt and drop him into
my pocket, kicking and scratching like a
good fellow. I kill him, stretch hia nkiu
on a shingle, and a man bore in the city
pays me 1 1 apieco for them to make
pnrses of." San Francisco Post.

A Rro'i Lonf Drink.
A western member of congress was

recently wilh a party discussing the ca-

pacity of men to drink strong liqnor.
After listening to several stories along
this lino, he said :

"Well, I don't believe any class of
men can beat those Washington negroes
when it comes to drinking strong liqnor.
One Friday night as I cunie home after
a night's session I thonght I wonld stop
in a little saloon near my house and get
a stovepipe of lager to make me sleep
sound. It is not a very swell place, bnt
it was the only one convenient While I
was emptying the big glass of the frothy
liquid a tongb looking negro, with a big
stick under his arm, walked in and de-

manded a pint of gin.
" 'What price?' asked the young man

behind tho bar.
'Twenty cents, said the fellow, be-

ginning to connt out a lot of pennies.
"'All right,' said the bartender,

'where is your bottle?'
" 'I don't want no bottle. Jest hand

out a glass, hub. '
"The liquid was measured off in a

big beer glass, aud withont taking it
from his lips he swallowed the contents,
not even deigning to tako a drink of
water when he had finished. Tho bar-

tender did not seem to be at all sur-
prised, merely remarking that the fol-

low wonld probably take several ench
driiiks before be finished the evening. "

Waoiiiiigtou Tiuiea.
t

A PROFESSIONAL MENDICANT.

Bie lamaa From BeffstaS! Kaaaked StSOO

a Day

"I have just walked from the Biggs
House to this hotel, "said Thomas Crof-to- u

cf New Ycrk at the National, "and
have only been approached by one
trump a poor, wretched, shivering
devil, whose poverty needed no argn
tuont I had just finished a hearty din
tcr, on excellent cigar, and my humor
Was good enough to make me feci for
the whole world of suffering, 'so X star
ed him to a bed and supper. As I'm not
a philanthropist, I don't care whether he
used it for the purpose of lodging and
food or bought some of the fleeting pleas
ure that a few drinks of whisky brings.

"Tonight you cannot pass a yard on
Broadway without being Importuned by
a beggar. Do you know that the great
est professional mendicant in the metrop-
olis was created through accident? Ho
formerly had a position as bookkeeper in
some mercantile establishment, paying
$75 a month. One night be found him
self way down town, far from his home
in Harlem, withont a cent of car fare. In
changing his clothes he had neglected
to bring his purse along. Withont any
hesitation he approached a gentleman
and explained bis situation. The book-
keeper was entirely respectable and had
none of the earmarks of a practiced
beggar, which, indeed, he was not He
got the carfare without difllcnlty. That
one incident set him thinking and de
veloped the latent streak of indolence
he possessed. Every Sunday when he
was not engaged balancing accounts the
bookkeeper tried tho scheme to test Its
ability as a money maker.

The result was astonishingly sno--
cessfnL Here was a man, well dressed.
apparently respectables, placed in a po
sition that in many cases had been tho
situation of the very men be askod for
the loan of a nickoL A great majority
of them obliged him. The sequel is
short. He throw np his position and be
came a hypocrite and fraud. He has ac-

tually gotten dimes from detectives and
policemen before they discovered his
game. A central office man told me that
the fellow has collected some days f300.
At any rate, ho is making money enough
to build several houses and has an in
come much greater than that of his
honest days. He has been arrested sever-
al times. Upon ono occasion they found
on him a great quantity of small
change and in an inside pocket a great
roll of bank uotea. ' Ho is one of the
characters that only a large city can
make possible. " Washington New

Her Ideal Shuttered.
Hiss Clara Louise ICellngg tells the

following story of her introduction to
one of the British aristcerr.cy. She was
very young at tho time of her hist trip
abroad. A gentleman who felt r.;i Inter-
est in tho talented yonnx American took
her to call o:i the dowager Bnchoes cf
Somerset Miss Iiell-;s- sujj that: ha
had never brc-r- ue:i a duchess, aud
that s!:e folly expected the lady to come
nto tbo roor.i utf.red m velvet and er-ui-

aud wearing a coronet c:i her
head, tihe was ntilto bereft of speech
wlien a very ordinary lor.lims person.
wearing a bl.cs uoiuoaz.uo gown and
prancllii rhoe.-i- , up;), ared ou tl;o scMie.
The jjeatleniau who had brought Miss
lullogg told tho dnchess that uho wo;: Id

glad to eiug for Let-- , to which her
grace responded :

"But I havj no piano."
Thij was tho finishing tccch to the

yuac3 ssnsr a chiMiu iuuuJj regartunj:
persona i f high doyee. A djciitsss v. bo
woro prunella shoes und did not ov.ii a
piano 1

Later a musicals ws givea by bur
graca at which Ui..s Kelkis," jg to
tbo accc:u;ituiij;cut of a huvj piano
chuouia; for cue of hir sunga au ur- -

raii3"jniaut of Teuiiysou a "Tours, Idle
ears." The vcr.ros wove quite to

tiie duchess, vh-- Led "heard of Tenny
son, but nail n.Ci rcaa anything tur.t
ho had w;:;.c!:.'' The nest day tL3 gon-tliitn-

who l.:id introduced iliiio Kel- -

ii:id wl:., by tho way, Wiis an
American, tcr.!;t a cop oi t:ia poems
and ti-u- t it to her raco.

Ho L'sd 15 eard LTrr Sny So.

That it is only a step froui t!i? sablime
to the ridiculous ij well illustrated by
tho following . ,iii;:a.-iti- inc.. :it that
happened a few fcfubbatiia ago a well
known church, aud canned no little mer-
riment amouft the teachers. Tha nar'

was tolling the wee small
folks of the custom ia certain countries
of chxiuhig the prisoners' hauls a:il
fe?t tORether. "And," she asked, '.'don't
you supposii that if soma ouo came - ;d
reloaded them they would be very hjy
and grateful?"

It was" unanimously agreed that they
would.- -

"And, " continued tho superintendent,
coming to her point, Jesus was sent to
the world lo release people from their
sius. Are uuy of you hero bound with
tho chains of sin?" "No," piped the

offspring of the minister,
"I'm not, but my grandmother is."
Louisville Post.

Ventilated Gloves For Officer.
There are very few novelties in mili-

tary goods, but some gloves recently put
on sale by a dealer are novelties. They
are for officers who have to wear white
leather gloves according to regulations.
The new gloves are of wash leuther and
have ten holes iu tho palm cf each hand,
while the space between the hugers is
cut away toward tho palm. The object
of tho holes is to keep the hands from
perspiring. From behind, when the
baud is closed, the holes do not show.
The gloves are successful in their object

New York Sun.

What lie Could See.
"What is there to see at the theaters

tonight?" asked tho man from tho coun-
try. His city friend sighed. "A large
hat, with four ostrich feathers, enamel-
ed buckle, a cluster of roses and several
jeweled hatpins," he said. "Be sure
and take yonr opera glasses, for then
you can distinguish the minor details of
the trimming." New York Tribune. ....

HOW THEY DINED.

fbe Method or the Eag-Ua- at Tahle la
the Seventeenth Century.

The old English bad three meals a
day, of which the chief meal was taken
when tho work of the day was finished.
The first meal was at 9, dinner was
about 3 o'clock, and supper was taken
just before bedtime. The Normans dined
at the old English breakfast time or a
little later and supped at 7 p. m. In
Tudor times the higher classes dined at
11 und supped at 6, but the merchants
seldom took their meals before 12 and 6
o'clock.

The chief meals, dinner and supper,
were taken ba the hall both by the old
English and the Normans, for the parlor
did not come into use until the reign of
Elizabeth. Breakfast did not become a
regular meal until quite lately, and Dr.
Murray, in the Oxford Dictionary, gave
14C3 as the date of the earliest quota-
tion in which the word occurred. The
meal did not become recognized until
late in the seventeenth century, for
Pepys habitually took his draft of
half a pint of Rhenish wine or a dram
of strong waters in place of a morning
meaL Dinner was always the great

c? ita day. and from ua ancKwi

try i V to me death of Uueen Elisa
beth the dinners were aa sumptuous aud
extravagant na any of those now served.

Carving was then a fine art. Each
guest brought his own knife and spoon,
far the small fork was not introduced
into England until Thomas Ccryate of
Odcombe published his "Crudities" in
1611. Pepys took bis spoon and fork
with him to the lord mayor's feast in
16C3. The absence of forks led to much
stress being laid upon the act of wash-
ing the hands both before and after
meals and to the rule that the left hand
alone should be dipped into the com-

mon dish, the right band being occupied
with the knife.

The perfect dinner at the best time of
English cookery consisted of , three
courses, each complete in itself, and tcr
minated by a subtlety or device, the
whole b6ing rounded off with ypocras.
after which the guests retired into an
other room, where paetry, sweetmeats
and fruit were served with the choicer
wines. The English were essentially
meat eaters, and it was not until the
time of tho commonwealth that pud
ding attained its extraordinary populari
ty. Indeed, the first mention of pnduiug
in the menus of the "Buckfoust ' at St
Bartholomew's hospital did net occur
until 1710. and in 1713 is an item of
shillings for ice. London Times.

Stately Osncsa of Old.
The mincet is already known to many.

were it only through the innnmerable
pictures executed by pastelists, now dead
but still celebrated. The dainty gestures,
the graceful steps, the sweeping courte
sies, are no secret to us, but the sara
band and tho pavano we do not know
much about, although they are well
worth being studied. The saraband is
what ono might call an almost religious
dance, for it is so deliberate, so solemn
and yet so gracefully beautiful The
cavaliers, when they bend beforo their
fair partners, literally sweep the floor
with their plumed hats, while tho la
dies' brocades and laces nutter around
tbem like the wings ot some bright hued
butterfly about to take its flight The
promenade a sort of polonaise which
follows, the couples marching with im
posing demeanor behind one another, is,
beyond everything else, becomingly
dainty, although somewhat strait laced,
but one cannot lie anything bat en
chanted by eomcthiu't so entirely re
moved from the hurry and scurry seen
in our salons when dancing is written
on the cards of invitation.

The pavane is sprightiier, more like
the gavotte, and brings into constant
play fans, well managed trains and
again plumed hats, the tout ensemble
making up a tableau of unsurpassed
charm and aristocratic motion. The es-

sential qualities of all these dances are
simplicity antl grace, for they afford no
opportunity for dispkrya of gymnastics,
of hurried athleticism, no force of biceps,
no pushing or jolting or elbowing. They
are the very esseuco of easy gliding and
of keeping "time to strains cf melody,
which remind ono involuntarily of the

vaneeconii odor of so:uo rare old per
fume like thos9 we still find in tho silk-
en sachets made by our

Exchange.

The Xlriunt Gnns.
In the delta of tha Gauges a mysteri

ous sound ij sometimes heard, to which
the name of "Barisal gtin.s" is given,
because of its rcie;ii!i!auco to tho dull re
port of distant nrtiiiery. Similar noises
are well known to t!io- - lighthonso keep
ers and fisbcruicn of Ostend and Bon- -

logue, wnocali them the "mintpoaffers,
or feg dissipatrrs, r.ud generally hear
them on thocveuing of a Lot day in sum
mer. Al;huu;,Ji toasouudjrn compared
to the detonations of cuus, they are not
very like these, and they occur at irreg-
ular intervals. Their origin is envelcced
iu mystery, bat some physicists regard
them' as electrical detonations, such as
might bo produced by tiiisli-,- s of ordinary
lightning or tho exploion of globe light

ing, while othtjs icier them to the
shocks of linid laatitr iu tho bowels cf
tho earth or the rumbling of slight earth-
quakes. Public Opiuiou.

A U2atli3 of Uonor.
She is young, happily married, and

prosperous. A short tmio i;go sho lost
her purso iu the street, aud immediately
upon discovoriug li r loss weut to a
newspaper office and pat in iiu adver
tisement, offering a reward for the re
turn of the missing article. Tho follow-
ing day a poor man brought tho purso to
ber house and claimed t he reward. Leav-
ing him standing at the door, she disap-
peared, presumably to get the promised
sum, bnt in reality to send ouo of her
servants for a policeman, although she
had no good reason for doubting the
man's statement that ho had picked up
the purse in the street. He was not ar-
rested, but he got no reward. This sort
of thing is rather discouraging to parsons
with honest intentions. New York
lournaL

In It, but Not of IU
"Willie doesn't seem to have bad as

good a time na the rest of yon boys?"
"No'm."
"Why is that?"
"Y'see, we hud our fan with Willie.
Chicago Reoord.

The ball aud socket joint is seen to
perfection in the upper extremity of tba
thigh bona

1
4nL

immaculate

every day in the week, every
week in the year, is assured to
vearers of the "Celluloid" water-
proof collars. Neither dirt nor
water can hurt them. One will
outwear six linen collars and
save dollars in laundry bills. It
costs nothing to keep them clean.
A wet cloth or sponge is all you
need use. Made in all styles
and sizes. ' The

TRAOf

mark.
INTERLINED

Collars and Cuffs are the original.genu-in- e

interlined collars and cuffs with a
"celluloid" surface. Get them at your
furnisher's, or send direct to us.
Collars 20c each. Cuffs 40c. pair.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
New York.

SAPOLIO'-tSe- U

YfllfflK
Extreme tired feeling afflicte nearly every
body at this season. The hostlers cease to t

push, the tirelese grow weary, the ener-

getic become enervated. You know just
what we mean. Some men and women
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Feeline bv areat force of will. But this
fa unsafe, as it pulls powerfully upon the
nervous system, which wiu not long stnna
such strain. Too many people work on
theirnerves." and the result isseenlnun- -
fortunate wrecks marked "nervous proe-tratio-

in every direction. That tired

Ing is a positive proof of thin, weak, im-

pure blood; for, if the blood ia rich, red,
vitalized and vigorous, It imparts life and
energy to every nerve, organ and tissue
of the body. The necessity of taking
Hood's Sorsaparilla for that tired feeliug
is. therefore, apparent to every one, and
the good it will do you is equally beyond
question. Kemember that

LKloodl
Sarsaparilla

Ii the One True Blood Purifier. All drupglsts. $L,

Irearcd only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

, , are easy to take, easy
nOOU S PlIlS to operate. Scents.

Loris E. Atkirsor. F. m. at. rnnu.
ATKIillOI PEMELL,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
M1FTL1NTOWN, PA.

aae OeaveyaaeiBg prewpt
ly atteBe4 te.

Orrics Ob Mala meet, ia place ef rem
donee of Louis V. Atkiaaca, Kf outk
Bridge street. fOet 24, Iffl

WILBERFORCI SCOWEtER,
Attoraey-at-La- w

District Attorney.
BtlFFLIKTOWN, PA.

OFF1CR IN COURT HOUSE.

BB.D.M.CRlWroBB, Ba. BtBWIlf M.CRAWrop

D. M. CRAWFRD fc SON,D1
have fenced a parterip for the practtce
of Medieioe and thetr cellatteral branch.
OSce at old nd, corner or Third and Mr-ir- a

p'rreU, MiMinrena, K. Oneor bntl:'
them will he l'o:m4 at tbi'r office at all

times, unless otherwhte profesaior tly en-

gines'.
April 1st, 1?5.

--J r. DERR,

PRACTICAL DESTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

College. Offico at old estabtiaksd lo-

cation, Bridge Street. cppoits Court
Heme, .Vifflin'ows, I'a

EJ Crown and Bridge work;
PaiaUsa Extraction

All work guaranteed.

LtCGJt.
XECUTOK'S IfOTiCK.E

Estate of Tiavid lr'cT, dee'd.
Letters teataRtantarr on the estate

Dsvid Weaver, decaased, late of Walker
ewoship, Jsotata e.euatr, Pa., bailor, bea

Eraottd to tke Keocrseed. All peraoas
indebted te aaid nt are rrqaastec t
make iimjlite payment, and those bar
it.r claima to preaect the same witbort de
lay. Jompi Wbatbb,

Jacob Waivia.
April 15, 1834. Extent.
IOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, tfco Hob. JEREMIAH LTONS.
President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, lor the Forty-Fir- st Judicial Distiict,
cnaposetl ol tba counties of Juniata and
Perry, and Ite HoerahVa JOSIAH L. BAR
TON and J. P. WICKKKSHAkJ, Associate
Judges of ike said court of Common Pleaa
of Juniata county, by precept saly isiaea
and to me directed for hold iaf a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Geaeial Jail Deliv
ery, and Genen! Quarter Sessions of the
PckCP at MifHiiitown, on the

FOURTH HONPT Of APRIL 18M
BRING THR TWENTY-SEVENT- DAT
OF THK MONTH.

Noticb BEirBT eivaa, to the Coroner
Justices of tke Praca and Constables of the
Coaiity of Jnaiata, that tker be thea and
there in their rroper peraoae, at 10 e'eleck
in toe loreneon or said day, with their rec
ords, inquiaiiioDS, exaBtiaatloBS aad Oyer
raneaabersnces, to do those thiaga tbat te
;neir oirces trspeetruliy appertata, aad
tbose tbat are bonnd by recofatsaace te
prosecute against tbe prisenera tbat are er
aaay be ia tbe Jail of said county, be then
ana mere to prercnte arainst tbeaa as
shall be just.

fy aa Act of tbe Assembly, massed the
eta day ot stay, 194, it made the duty ofjuaticea er tbe Peace of the several ceua-tie- s

et this Cesnaeawtalth, to return le tbe
iiers 01 tne or garter Sestieas ef
tae respective couBties, au tbe rec Of Bis
anees eatrred iate before tkera by aa y per
sob or persons charged with the Ceasanis-sie- n

of aay crisse, except soak eases as
assy be ended before a Justice of tbe
Peace, aader existing laws, at least ten
days before the commencement ef the ses-
sion of tke Court to which they are aaade
retaraable respectively, aad la all eases
where recognisances are entered iate leas
maa tea says on ore tbe ceuasteaceaeat efme tension ia wn cn taey are atade retara-
able, tbe said Justices are te retara the
same ia tbe same sasnaer as ir said Act
bad sot beea passed.

Dated at If ifflintewn, the twenty-sixt- h day
ef March, ia the year of ear Lord, oae
thousand ei(bt hnadrrd aad ninslj.six.

Sbenffs Ofice, '
ItiaHiBtewB, March 25, 1890.

FlK?V Potatoes aad all aortaa- - ana m

mm uae
(row better and

-
yield fiwmore. tfvaa

7.

Phosphate
1 ,T'r' tntilllT or an ktade of soil.

from ruanulkctorer to flmrmer tma
) Special prlrM for carload lots. at

?" price list mailed free.
HXK'JA WOKalS, lork, Pa.

CACTIOn.

ntESSPASS HOTIOK.
The uaderslried persona have aaeociated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Rob Trent stream in Lack tews,
ship, Jamais Co., fa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass bbob thelaad er atream ef the said parties te fshaa the stream has bees stocked with trout
Peraeas vielatiag this notice, will be Bros-ecut- ed

according to law. ,

R. B. Patterson,
T. Carathera, J. p.
Rob't A. Woodsute,
W. . Walls,

. Frank Yawn,
Dyson Yawa.

April SS, 18S6. .

TeathTeM.Dwn.pla. I PAI.MS
AiithBtti I BrIF- - faetvtaaalPav!e I rOLLEGK, laMraeticB.
mtti ail tB .ft, chaataat St llaHoai'nra!a4." t. k iUt thHtlanaaai ml

riufrmireulmrs

5 --v.

""a-mv,m-
,t" te ytw:- rrd d.'.f":. h-hn:r!.,f'7i2feHiOBS io .11.11.1

. ..... 'rae.l- - el. Sa-IIMf- C.C a'1" J"

IPOTATOSSf.
ePhosphste

abwildarow; oiMlin, 75
Lais. WfcCKt ad other ciupa 3t

-- rwl!ttrl!iaa.-ivtvr- vtf
new rnc

:S!C.1LtfOP.iCS, ?

Tusoaror Valltj Bailroad,

scacDBxa is dtict mokdaT siptembib
30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
NolNo3

DAILY, EXCEPT BCVDAX.

A. at- - P. If -

Blaira Jlilla It S CO 2 00
Waterlao 8 05 2 05
Loard's Grova 8 10 2 10
Rosa Farm S 15 2 15
Pcrulack 8 20 2 20
East Taterford .Vt . 8 30 2 80
Heckman 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort Bigdiam 8 48 2 48
Wsrble ,8 55 2 55
Pleasae-- t View 9 00 3 CO

Seven Pines 9 06 3 06
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Grahams j9 13 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom Id IS 3 18
Turbett 9 20 3 20
Old Port . 9 25 .1 25
Port Royal Ar.!9 SO 3 30

Trains No. I nd 2 cencact at Port Hot a
witb War Passenger and Seashore Express
tu P. X. K.,i(Ki. S acd 4 witb Mail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
No2,No.4

DAII.T, ixcirx SlTXnAY.

A. X. P. U.
Poit Uoyal.. 0.0 10 45i5 15
Old Port 1.310 0 5 20
Turbett 2.810 55 5 25
Freedom 3.7110 57,5 27
Stewart 4.4 10 59 5 29
Graham's 5.t?jll 01 '5 31
Spruce Hiil 6.311 0u!5 35
Seven Pines 7.2; 11 095 39
Pleasant View 9.0;il 15j5 45
Warble 10.0111 20 5 50
Fort Bijrham 12.0:il 265 56
Honey Grov 14.0111 33 6 03
Heckmaa 15.1 U 38 6 08
Eaat Weterford 17.5 11 45 6 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55 6 25
Ross Farm 22.0:12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove 24.0,12 05 6 35
Waterloo 25.512 10 6 40
Blair's Mill Ar. 27.0,12 15:6 45

Trains Nos. 7 and I connect witb Stage
i oiair-- s Nins ler concord, Uoyles.

oerj ua UTJ nun.

J. C. KOORHEAD.
Svpmntendtnt.

T. S. 1COORHEAD,

Prttiient.

RAILROAB TIME TABLE.
pKRKY COUHTT RAILROAD.

Tbe followinr rhcrlule. Wanw le. -- AV a

Nov. 19, 1893. aoi th. tr.i.. -t- i. ""J
" r,,n Mfellows;

p.m a. as Leave Arrive a.m4 80 16
p.m

Dnacasnon 8 40 8 604 9 81 'King's Mill 8 84 3 4449 24 Sulphur Springs 81 8 41S41 2 Cornun Siding 29 8 894 45 9 29 Moatebello Park 8 28 8 S4 41 9 81 Weaver 8 24 3 844 61 9 86 Roddy 819 8 294 64 9S9 Herman 8 10 8 24 68 9 41 Rover 14 8 244 69 9 44 Mahanoy 8 11 8 216 10 10 00 Bloomtield 8 05 8 IS6 17 10 07 Long's Roas 7 62 2 4522 10 13 Nellson 7 48 2 896 26 10 1 Dura's 7 43 2 S86 28 10 19 Klliotsbur? 7 40 2 336 24 10 25 Bcrnbeisl's 7 84 2 276 86 10 27 Green Pui 7 82 2 2541 10 82 lientour Juuc 7 27 2 208 0911 20 LandUburg 6 65 1 60P- - m a. Arrive Leave
Traia leaves Bloofl9u at 6.10 . V

end arrives at tnHUhn..
Traia leaver Landisburg It 6.14 p .",'
arrives at Bleemfleld at 6. M p. . '

2o;:r::72T8 ,r.'' e:-n-

arrive at 10 87 a. m
slotween Laadiabarir

"f.f. " at,0.whick trains w II
signal. ..iu siop co

TREBrASS IfOTiCE.
The BBdersirnsd u -

jpective properties. All
aot to trespass a tb.""Bd. Trthe aadersiraed far th. n .

gatheriag ants, ch.pia, togTZtE
timber J

whatever. Aay vielati.n .1' .,BV WT
tke Ulb. dealt with accorii.Vtl'r"

John Micbaal,
WllHas. Pnffaaberger,
Gideea Sieber,
Beasher at. Zoek,
Vary A. Srabeker.

Rothreck,
. eha Bylee,

PENNSYLVANIA. BAILE0AB- -

On and after Sua day Way 20
1S05 'rains will run as follows:

WKSTARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Fbih.delr.bia at

4 80 a. m; Harrisbnrg S IS a. ; Dnaeaa-o- n
8 64 a. ; Hew Pert 24 ss;

9li a. w; Darwerd S 43 a. at;

Tbon.r"" 9 47 m; V 1K
a m: Tnscarora 9 69 a. m; Mexico 10 03 o.

rVrt Roval 10 07 a. ot Mifflia 10 14 ..
mi Desheim 10 21 s, t Lewistewa 1 40

MeVeytowa 11 68 a. aa; Newtea
tiarndteBllSJa. m; MeBBt D-i- .a 1140

Hnntiagdea 12 10 p. m; Tyree 1 3.. m;
r. Altoona 145 p t FitUoBrf S p. m.

9.
McU-Trai- n leaves Pbiladelph a at 7 00 a.

Hi.rri.burg 11 20 a. ; DnBcaaaea 11 60

a
B,

m; Newport 12 14 p. m; MlfBim 12 5J p.
Lewiatownll2p ; McTeytowa i g,

m;. ms Mount TJnioa 1 S p ss; BaatiBgdea
5 17 r. B; Petersbnrg t 80 p. as; Tyrese
8 06 p. rc; Aaa 3 40 p. at; Fittabarg
a 10 p. m.

A'.touaa AccommodatiOB leaves arris-bn- rg

at 6 00 p. a; DeaBBSB l lj f. as;

Ncwpert C 02 p. ; ifiUeretewB S IS m;
TbempsoBtewa 8 24 p n; Tuacerera 66
p. m; Afexieo 6 87 p m; Pert Royal 8 42

in: MifOia 6 47 p. m; DeabolmS 66 p. at;
Lewiataaa 7 13 p. m; AfeYeytewa 7 88 p
m; Newtea Haniiteo 8 00 p. ai; HaatiBg.
don 8 82 p. m; Tjreae 1 1 p. m; Alteesa

50 p.' M

PaciBe Kxress lesvee Philadelphia at
J 20 p. m; Harrisbor? 8 10 s. m; Marys.
? la 8 24 s. ; Duscannea 88 a. m; Hew.
a. t 8 69 a. : Port Royal 4 81 a. as; Jaif- -

tl! 4 87 a. m; Lewistowa 4 68 6. at; Me--

Ttowa6 SO a. at; tJaaiiBgeea iti a.
a; yreae 6 66 e. m; Alteeaa 7 40 a. m;
Pittabarg 12 10 p. aa.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4- -
40 so; BariiabBrg at It Z9 p. m; .Newport
11 06 p. m; ViSliB 11 40 p. m; Lewistewa
12 68 a. m; Maatiagdea 12 66 a. at.; Trese
1 42 a m; Altoeaa 1 00 a. m; Pittabarg 6 80
a. m.

Fsst Liss leaves Pbilsdelphls at IS 26 p.
m; Uarrrisbnrz SO p. aa; Daaeaaea 4 IS
p. ; Newport 4 87 p. m; Miafia S 10 p. m.
Lewiatewa S 29 p. a; M oast Uaiea S 09 p.
m; Buetingdoa S 28 p. oj; Tyreae 7 08 p
a; Alteeaa 7 40 p. m; Pittabarg 11 80
p. m.

BAST WARD.
Harrisburg Accoamodatioa loavee na

at 6 00 a. na; Tyreae 6 28 a. m; iiaat-ingd- ea

6 05 a. m; Newtea Hamiltoe 8 88
a m; MeVeytowa 8 62 a. a; Lswialewa
7 16 a. a; Mifflia 7 38 a. a; Part Reyal
7 44 a. ra; Mexico 7 48 a. a; Thoapaoa.
towa 8 02 a. a; Millerstowa S Vi a. at
Hewport S 22 a. m; Dnacaaaoa 8 49 a m;
Harrisburg 9 20 a. m.

Sea S here leaves Pitttsbarg Sit a sa;
Altoena 7 16 a a; Tyreae 7 48 s m;
tagdOB 8 80 a a. ; McTeytowa 9 16 as;
I.swistewn 9 86 a a; liiOlia t 66 a m;
Pert Reyal 9 69 a a; Tbeapseatewa It 14;
Killers town 10 22 a m; Hewport 10 82 a a;
Dcbcsbbob 10 64 a m; Uarvaville 11 07 a
m; Harrisbnrg II 26 a a; Philadelphia 8 00

Hail Line Rxpress leaves Pittabarg at
8 00 a. a; Alteeaa 11 40 a. a; Tyreae 12- -
03 p. m; Hustiagdea 12 85 p. a; Lewis-tow- n

1 33 p. a; Minis 1 60 p. a; Harris,
bar 8 10 p. a; Baltimore 6 16 p. a; Wash-
ington 7 SO p. we; PhiJade'phia 6 23 p. a;
tie Terk 923 p. a

H:il leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. a, Tyrone
2 35 p. m, Buatingdoe 8 20 p a; Newtea
Uauiltoa 3 51 p. a; hieVevtewa 4 12 p. a;
I.ewistawa 4 SS p. a; Uifltia 6 83 p. a.
Port Roya! 6 0 p. m; Jeiice 6 18 p. ra;
Thmpeotown p ni; M illerstoWB 6 S
p. va; Newport 6 43 p. a; Daacaaaea t 20
p. ni; Ilsrrishurg 7 CO p. a.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
a; Altoena 05 p. a; Tyreae 4 87 p. m;
Buntinpdea 7 20 p.ra; McVevtewa 8 04 p.
re; Lewistowa 8 26 p a; AfiBlia S 47 p a;
Part Royal 8 52 p. mr Milleratewa 9 07 p.
n; Newport 9 25 p. ra; Puacacnea 9 60 p.
m; Harrisbnrg 10 20 p. a.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittabarg ml
4 20 p. in; Altoena 9 05 p. a; Tyrone 9 S3
p. ra; Huntingdon 10 12 p. a; Meant Ua.
ion 10 S2 p. it; Lewistown 11 16 p. a; Mif.
Bin II 37 p. ni; Harriiburg 1 00 a. a; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 S3 a. a.

LEVTISTOWH DIVISION.
Trains tor buadury at 7 85 a. a. aad I )t

a. a., leave Sunbury for Lewistewa It 06
p. m, and 2 25 p. tu.

TTRONZ DIV1SON.
Trains leave for BeMefonte aad Le ;

Karen at k 10 a. ., S 34 aud 7 25 p. a.
icave Lock Havaa lor Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p
ru. and 4 15 p. to.

TTKONK AND CLEARFIELD R. S.
Trams leave Tyrone fur ClearBsId aad

Curweosviile at 8 SO a. a.. 8 16 aad 7 30
p. w., leave CurwensvirU for Tyrone at 4 89
a. ra., 9 15 and 8 61 p a.

For, rates, maps. eto.. eall ea Ticket
Agentc, er address, Thoa. E. Watt, F.
A. VY. D.. 110 Fifth Aveaae, Pitts.
bnrp, Pa.
S. if. Prkvost, J. R. VTood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass. At

jWEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S TAL-- I
V ley Railroad Cempaay. Time table

of passenser trains, ia otoct ea Moaday.
October 1st, 1894.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

1 T"
r a a at r arNewp-t- t 8 95 10 00 S 16 4 00Buffalo Bridere 8 08 10 03 19 S7Juniata Furnace .. 6 1210 07 S 28 SSWabneta S 1510 10 8 85 860Sylvan 8 25 10 171 S40 SSWat- -r Ping S 22 10 201 44 S41Bloeuiiieltl Jonct'n. 6 81 10 26 6 61 sssTallev Rxad 89 10 84 8 69 8 83Elliot tt;rR,- ..... 3 61:10 46 7 It 5 ISGreen Park 6 64 10 49 7 20 SISLejsvill 7 15 11 00 7 06 StFort Rebesoa , 7 12 11 07 7 83 IBSCenter 7 l'ill 12 7 41 2 49Ciena's Run ... 7 231I 18 7 86 S 46Anderaonburg , 7 27 11 22 7 46 140BUia 7 85 U 80 7 48 SSSMount Pleasant 7 41,11 86 7 62 S24New Germaat'a 7 46 11 40 7 65 3Z

vD"m?RIN0, fresldent and ManagerC. Killbb, General Agent.

jgXECTJTOK'S NOTICE.

Whereas Letters Tm..... .
been issued in dee fora IfJnn .at. eo.uty, ., ,h. JUt, .f'L--App Ut. of Susquehanna township.ed, to the underfeed, this I. t T.

persea. indebted to said estat. .X
immediate ravment. .t--a .w
Cl.'as to present tb. Mao prepVrlv
eBticstedforiettl.aeatto

Josrea Srsaca,
McAhsterville, January 2, UM."''

pVBLIG KOTICE.

Ib order te change the bondedJaniaU couaty froa 4 per coat. T..-- .r
bearing bonds' to rut.J. I ,

unrisi iteat tbe Cemmiasionars will sell Cetleads, runnine tv.e. o
tke pnrch,, la!
clear ef all taxoe. lVJS "?i-JB,- e'

Payable ,.be., ... u T l'"!!?
Ca--

T ICS; K
.. .rUe.Vi;ni.d. th' m"T

future will please aXa .vJ? H BeM?

Address a lcoDaa.ui,.:."' ..
mission.,.' OfficeT Mr,; I::'-' Coai.

W. a. Atoeaa,
Nbai M. Stsba.,,

Attests VAaOaauiB,
w. H. Gaoauieii', ""CUrk
Millintow., P... Jan. 29, ISMSa.

Go a good rawer hw .- -i . ..s" - v w.ne;.,ior BMab Rsreauea..


